Quantitative analysis of compositional changes in In Ga As In Ga As P quantum wells on GaAs induced by intermixing with a low temperature grown InGaP cap layer Appl. Phys. Lett. 89, 061915 (2006) Effects of growth interruption on the optical and the structural properties of InGaN/GaN quantum wells grown by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition
Microstructural and optical properties of InAs-inserted and reference single GaAsN/GaAs quantum-well ͑QW͒ structures grown by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition were investigated using cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy and photoluminescence ͑PL͒. Significant enhancement of PL intensity and a blueshift of PL emission were observed from the InAs-inserted GaAsN/GaAs QW structure, compared with the single GaAsN/GaAs QW structure. Strain compensation and In-induced reduction of N incorporation are suggested to be two major factors affecting the optical properties. © 2004 American Institute of Physics. ͓DOI: 10.1063/1.1697628͔
Since GaAsN alloys with low nitrogen content were grown using metalorganic chemical vapor deposition ͑MOCVD͒, there has been a growing interest in the III-V dilute nitride alloy system. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] It has been demonstrated that a few percent of nitrogen ͑N͒ incorporated into ͑In͒GaAs can reduce the band gap significantly, 1-6 which made this system, especially InGaAsN, a very promising candidate for long-wavelength optoelectronic devices. Recently, various semiconductor devices based on ͑In͒GaAsN, such as 1.3 m InGaAsN/GaAs quantum-well ͑QW͒ lasers, 7 high-efficiency solar cells, 8 and heterojunction bipolar transistors, 9 have been demonstrated. However, the incorporation of even a small amount of nitrogen results in a sharp decrease in the photoluminescence ͑PL͒ efficiency. This is particularly true at room-temperature ͑only a very weak PL can be observed from as-grown GaAsN/GaAs structures͒. 4 -6 Although postgrowth annealing can effectively improve the PL efficiency, 4 -6 it still remains a challenge to improve the PL properties of as-grown samples.
Many methods have been tried to improve the PL properties of InGaAsN/GaAs QW structures, including the insertion of GaAsN or GaAsP strain-compensating layers ͑SCLs͒ and less compressively strained InGaAsN strain-mediating layers. 7, 12, 13 However, little effort has been made to improve the PL efficiency of GaAsN/GaAs QWs. Using migrationenhanced epitaxy, Hong et al. 14 demonstrated improved optical properties of GaAsN/GaAs QWs compared with that grown by conventional molecular-beam epitaxy. Nevertheless, in their case, all PL spectra were collected at 10 K and postgrowth annealing was still required to improve the PL intensity.
In this letter, we demonstrate an approach for improving the PL properties of GaAsN/GaAs, in which multiple monolayer ͑ML͒ thick InAs SCLs are inserted into the GaAsN QW. A significant improvement in PL intensity has been achieved through this approach.
All samples studied here were grown on semi-insulating GaAs ͑100͒ substrates at 600°C and 76 Torr by MOCVD. The precursors for Ga, As, In, and N were trimethylgallium, arsine, trimethylindium, and dimethylhydrazine, respectively. Ultrahigh-purity hydrogen was used as carrier gas. The N content in GaAsN was designed to be 2.8%. Two QW structures were grown in this study as shown in Fig. 1 . In the first case, a 5 nm thick GaAsN QW was sandwiched between a 400 nm GaAs buffer and a 100 nm GaAs cap/barrier layer ͓hereafter called the reference quantum well ͑Ref. QW͔͒. In the second case, to compensate for the tensile strain experienced by the GaAsN QW, three InAs MLs were evenly in- serted in the 5 nm thick GaAsN QW ͓hereafter called the strain-compensating QW ͑SCQW͔͒. Both samples were cut in half. One-half of each sample was annealed in a rapid thermal annealing ͑RTA͒ furnace at 750°C for 30 s in a flowing N 2 ambient.
The microstructural quality of the two as-grown samples was evaluated by using cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy ͑XTEM͒. XTEM specimens were thinned by 3.5 keV Ar ϩ -ion beam using a Gatan precision ion-polishing system and were investigated in a Philips CM12 transmission electron microscope operating at 120 keV. The optical properties of all four samples were investigated using both low-temperature ͑10 K͒ PL and room-temperature ͑RT͒ PL. The PL was excited by a 514.5 nm line of an Ar ϩ laser, and detected by a thermoelectrically cooled InGaAs photodiode at the exit of a 50 cm monochromator. The excitation power was about 10 mW with a laser beam size of 0.2 mm in diameter.
Figures 2͑a͒ and 2͑b͒ are typical XTEM images of the as-grown structures of Ref. QW and SCQW, respectively, showing the high quality of the QW structures ͑dislocation free͒. It is important to note that the contrast shown in Fig. 2 is mainly due to the misfit strain ͑short white lines indicate the interface between the QW and the GaAs buffer/capping layer͒. In Fig. 2͑a͒ , the GaAsN QW is clearly seen, indicating the QW experiencing a certain degree of strain with respect to the GaAs buffer/capping layers. In Fig. 2͑b͒ , the contrast of GaAsN disappears, meaning that the misfit strain between the GaAsN and GaAs becomes too small to become apparent in the TEM image. On the other hand, the InAs MLs showed a contrast, indicating that these three layers experience a sufficient misfit strain. From this investigation, we may conclude that the InAs monolayers have been used to compensate the misfit strain between GaAsN and GaAs.
To assess optical properties of these QW structures, PL measurements were carried out at both 10 K and RT. Figures  3͑a͒ and 3͑b͒ respectively show PL spectra taken from 10 K and RT. The following features can be clearly seen in Fig. 3 QW by about 9 nm at 10 K, whereas no blueshift was observed for the SCQW. In addition, the insertion of an InAs SCL substantially improved the overall optical uniformity of the QW structure, where the variation of the PL peak position was about Ϯ3 nm for the SCQW structure across the 2-in. diameter wafer, compared with about Ϯ15 nm for the Ref. QW structure.
It is clear from these results that the insertion of InAs MLs significantly improved the optical properties of the GaAsN QW structure. The explanation of how the InAs monolayers could affect the PL properties of QW structures can be summarized as follows: ͑ii͒ They reduce the tensile strain experienced by the QW or convert it to a compressive strain, contributing to the blueshift of the PL emission wavelength. ͑iii͒ They could reduce the N content in the GaAsN QW and result in a further blueshift of the PL emission wavelength, which is similar to that reported by different groups that N incorporation in ͑In͒GaAs is reduced with increasing In concentration during MOCVD growth. [15] [16] [17] Specifically, in Ref. 17 , N incorporation in a GaAs/InAs superlattice was found to be about 4 orders of magnitude lower than that in a normal GaAsN epilayer. It is estimated that the N content is reduced to about 2.3% in the InAs-inserted GaAsN/GaAs QW based on the PL blueshift.
In addition to the above factors, there might be some other effects associated with the insertion of InAs MLs, such as changes of chemical bonds, carrier confinement, etc. Overall, we suggest that the improvements of the PL efficiency and uniformity and the blueshift of the PL emission wavelength could be due to the strain compensation and/or In-induced reduction of N incorporation.
In order to clarify that the strong PL emission from the SCQW structure was not due to the carrier confinement in InAs MLs, we grew two GaAsN epilayer samples under the same growth conditions with one structure consisting of a 200 nm thick GaAsN layer and the other with the same thickness GaAsN layer, but with three InAs MLs inserted. For both samples, PL emissions with same peak wavelength were observed at 10 K after the postgrowth annealing. This suggests that the quantum confinement effects in InAs MLs, if any, are negligible In summary, the microstructural and optical properties of InAs-inserted and reference GaAsN/GaAs QW structures were investigated by using XTEM and PL. The approach of the insertion of three InAs MLs in a GaAsN QW shows a significant improvement of the PL properties and uniformity of the GaAsN/GaAs QW, and blueshifts the PL emission. We suggest that the strain-compensation and/or In-induced reduction of the N concentration are the two major factors.
